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IOM(EOPATHY IN NEBRA1KA
Whether or not it is tlie inspiration

caused by the vast expanse of thieir
country, it is nevertheless true that there
is a spirit of broadness of iminîd in the
West, not so mîueli in evidence in the

East. This appears to be particularly so in
the case of medicine and education. ii a
recent interview %Nith a reporter of tli
"Omiha Bee," Governor Dietrich, of
Nebraslka, said:

Oie thing I will say for f-ho benefit
of the imedical fraternity, and that. is
that I have decided to put one of the t vo
hospitals for the incurable insane at
Lincoln and Norfolk, under the direction
of the regular school of inedicine, and the
other under that of the Hom<eopathie
school. Al that I insist on is that the
best representatives of eaci he subject
to ny choice for appointinmts .s superin
tendents, so that we cai have a fair test
of the results of the tvo mnethods of
treatnent, and thiat the coimpjiet.ition vill
give the inmnates the best possible care
and attention."

And apropos of this the " Critique " of
Denver renarks :

"Now, ive sincerely hope that this
plan will be carried out by Governor
Dietrich. Just such opportunities as
this have always been souglit by the
IHoiiieop>atii schîool, and have been
just as earnestly opposed by the Alo-
pathic school. To compare the results
of treatient on a larger numuber of
patienits, under simnilar conditicus, is the
fairest way to deternine the relative
mnrits of tho two systens, yet our old
school friends have always been afraid to
mneet us in competitive tests on anything
like equal terns.

" ln order that the people nay be able
to judge of these things intelligently, the
executives of al the stares should follow
the example of Gôvernor Dietrich. The
Hom opathic school will I not shrink from
aly reasonable test that imay be put upol
it and will stand or fall by the result."

Furthernore, we may add an expression
of the h(ope, that the light of the Hoxteo-
pathic treatmuent at Lincoli or Norfolk,
whichever it, nmay be, shall not he hid
under a bushiel, as it is at Cook County
Hlospital, Chicago. ''ie publication of
the comparative statistics of the cases
treated at this great institution lias been
suppre.sed, because "statistics are after
all very :aieading you know," We
notice that statistics whicih' invariably
indicate the superiority of the looeo-
pathic practice are never considered satis-
factory by sonie people. What better
mne.hod there is of judging of the relative
inerits of two given courses of treatient,
a recordl of the numuber that get well and
of thosie wlio die, our friends of the old
school do not, tel]. They siniply have ne
conibnee iin statistics, whien they are
against themn.
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ENDOWIMENTS FOR. FLOM )-
P>ATIHY.

The largest cash donation ever given
to a niedical college in America was that
recently imade to the Dunhai H1omiteo-
pathie College of Chiicago, by Mr. Joii
.E. DIu Bois, of one million dollars. Tie
donation is in cash, without contditionîs of
any kind, and is at once available for any
purposes to which the college aitthorities
nay see lit to apply ir. The donor is a
friend and patient of J. T. Kent, Dean
of Dunhan College. John E. Du Bois
is a nephew of United States Seiator
Du Bois of Idalho. le owns vast tracts
of timuber land in Peînnsylvania, Oregon
antd Washingtonî, hesides large copper
mininiîxg interests in Montana. He makes
the gift for two reasons. First, because
lie lias been a lifeilong frietnd anîd patient
of Dr. Kent aid has desired for somte
time to perpetuate the litter's-iethods
of instruction and give him broad scolie
for lis researclies into the tield of lioimmoeo-
pathy ; and, second, for the reason that
lie himseif has been for several years
ain amateur student of homwopathy and
takes the greatest interest in its advaice-
ment, particularly in the West.

Grace Hospital, Detroit, lias been
endoved with five tiousand dollars by
the Lady Maceabees for a bed. This
choice vas made after exaiining ail the
hospitals iii that state. Sometitg the
Detroit physicians, as well as the liotitw-
opathic fraternity everywhere, can be
proud of.-Medical Visitor.

Within) the last ioiti the Hanite-
mann Bospital of Phtiladelphia as beei
the recipient of a mtost generous dona-
tion froi Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Thomas, vio have been for iany years
interested and liberal friends of the
hospital.

A property containing 76! feet front
and 196 feet in deptih, adjointing the
Haineimann Hspita on the iorth his
been presented by MiýIr. and Mrs. George
C. Thomas to trustees of the lospital for
the urposes of the institution. Tie
consideration stated in the deed of pur-
cliase is 860,000.

A liouse for nurses will beo huilt by Lte
trustees on the ground thus dotared. It
will front on Fifteenth street, and will
contain a tabler. in meniory of Bessie
Moorehead Thoaitis, z a datughter of ir.
and Mrs. George C. Thonas, Vio died in
187-5, and also in neiory of the late Dr.

A. R. Thomas, whlo was their family
physician for umnay year.

The trustees atiso priipose building a
iaternity hospital, and probably an

operating amphitieatre, north of the
present liospital and college. Until
building operations can be begun it is
the trustees' intention to convert the
g ronlids into a temporary park t o afford
convalescents fromn the Iospital a br.eath-
ing place.

The State Legislature lias beeti peti-
tioned to appropriate 8100,000 towards
defraying expenses of erecting these
additions, the saie having been approved
by the State Board of Publie Charities.

DISAG1REEA BLE EFFECTS OF
DRUGS.

U -der the nild heading. " The Dis-
agreeable Elfects of Drugs," the " Thera-
peutie Gazette " reads the "regular
nedical profession a inucli needed lecture

on th.i subject of " pusliing " drugs to the
limit of " tolerationî." ", Such a compara-
tively harmless drug as quinine " exaigger-
ates nany latent diseases; "Digitalis"mnxay
cause very deleterious effects ; "Strych-
nine " produces great irritability of the
nervous centers ; " Arsenic, " if pusned,
as it often is, '" miight be an etiological
factor in the developmenir of epit heliotia,"
which beinig reduced to Enghsi reads,
May cause cancer. Also, " Arsenic " in
fuli doses may " resuilt in the rroduction
of neuritis vitih loss of sensation and
motion." All of whicl is uidoubtedly
true, only the "' Gaz.ette "might have
gone nuch further and included many
more drugs which given il allopatlic
doses produce had effects, drugs like
" M)ercury," and the coal tar crowd,
whose namine is legion, the " seruins," and
other fads.

Tite wise man and family sticks to old
loneopathy and honeopathic reiedies,

for these wien wrongly selected do no
liarmn, while the big doses, even if of the
right drng, develop the drug poisoning
which is assUImed to be a phase Of the
disease and bring other drugs to continue
the iischief.--Homœoeopatihic Envoy.

First ladly-l'I taking four kinds of
imedicine. 11w Imanly are yon taking i

Second lady Oih, miediciie don't couit.
perations are ail te go n1ow. I've lad

tibree this summiner.
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MALARIOUS FEVER.

Eupatoriuni Perfoliatuin in Dumb Ague.
A native of Goldsmith class, aged 42

years, caime under mty treatment on 3rd
February last. H1e was sultring froim
this nalady foir a monti. · He vas under
soie allopathic doctors of Calcutta, but
no perceptible improveinent did he find
in thjeir treatiment. Next he caime to me
Ivith the following symproms

Type--Tertianl. Fever at 8 A. 1.; t hirst
insatiable, drinking lat'tens chill ; bone
pains in ext.reimities ; tlirolbinig lcadache;
sweat scanty ; jauldice hue of skin, etc.,
etc. '"'Eup. perf." 3, three tintes a day,
perfectly cured the patient in four days,
and no relapse since then.

NUX VOIICA AS) TPECAC N MALARIAL
FEV ER.

" Ashu," a Hlindu of 28 years, was
suflering front malariois forer siice
N ovemuber last. The origin of this fever
is lis native land (a malarious country),
wliere he lad been for a month only, but
wlein lie was brouhlt down to C-dcutta
he w'as suffering from fever. Severad
attempts were made to cure the patient,
buit the resuilt was inot satisfactory. 1He
Vas unîder a Kalbiraj ior a inonth, but to

no effect. He had been to somile allopatlii
doctors, who stuted himu with " Quinine ";
but the cure was only temnporary, the
fever used to rethipse once a veek. Next
patent, fever mixtures werc tried ; tle
result was sane as before. The gitardian
of the patient liad a firm Ielief that in
cases of " fever ' howiniopathic medicines
cannotut do) anly good, anîd tiey are of uno
use. It is suitable in cases of bowel
'complaints.

Last of all lie came to ne in Jauiary
last, and I found himiin in the greatest
agony. .Jauindîicol appearance; bovel
constipatel ; urine higih colored ; pains in
liver and spleen ; very bad taste in the

mîouth ; everythiing tastes bitter ; no
appetite, etc.

Onle dose of "Ipecac " in the morninJg
and " Nux vont." at night cured him ini a
week before the eyes of his guardiain and
allopatht doctors, wlo spared no pains to
bring limii rounid by ineans of " Quinine "
and otier Indian drugs. Up to date lie
htas had nio relapse of the fever, and lie is
enjoying good health.

There will be no difficulty of iîy fellow
brethren to understand how and wliy
these two coiniion medicintes acted so
imiiraculously.

B. B. Shalha, Calcutta, in Honuu.eopatlhic
Recorder.

DONATIONS FOR MAY.

The Lady Superinitendent acknow-
ledges the fo.llow iiig donations received
duini-lg May.

lirs. J. A. Sheflield, 20 nigit gownts,
1 box imagaziies, etc.

MIs. Simitli, 1 doz. illustrated maga-
zintes and books.

Miss Robertson, tio bureau covers.
Miss Phillips. repairiing of three clocks.
Pugsley & Dinan, box soap.
M1r7. Wnoodley. , doz. table knives, 1

doz. dessert spoons.
Mrs Gatit, 12 pait shieets, I2 pillow

slips, 12 towels, 4 bath towels, 6 table
napkins, 4 tray cloths, 1 tray.

Mrs. Dr. Fisier, pole, r'ugt aid curtains
for house, doctor's roomn.

Miss Barley, 1 doz. towels.
Miss Dow, 3 doz. rhubatrh. lbs.

sugar.'
Mrs. Hartley, mrtgazinies.

'Johnson says his cork leg pained hit
hlorfribly last ighit."

"Bwcoldh that be i"
"I His wvife hit himii with it."

ABBEY'S
E FFE RVESCE NT

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Rtcognized and prescribed by eminent memberb of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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1II NTS.
Nux vomica" is the great anti-atlco-

holic remnedy for the headache, the ner-
vousness ad other ills following excess.

Tincture doses of " Urtica urens, ' five
or ten diops, is very potent against uric
acid in the systeni.

A sensation of dust in the throat that
causes the muost disagreeable lits of cough-
ing nay be relieved by " .\immoinum
carb."

Take " Sulphur " immuîediately after
being vaccinated, as it wards off somne of
the evil effects of that unlealthy
practice.

Tightness of chest with hoarseness or
cough, "Phosphorus."

Sour flatulence, " Rheumî."

Eczemia in general, " Rhus " ; dry
eczena, " Alumina " ; bakers, or grocers,
itch, " Bovista " ; eczena of scalp
" Oleander " ; pmis, " Graphites " ; on
chin, "Cicuta vir."

Dull lieadache fron torpid liver,
Leptandra 0 " pellets.

Flatulent dyspepsia, where everything
turns to wind, '"Nux imosehata."

Extreime dryness of the hair is a
iarked sympton " Kali carb."

Heartburn with acidity, "Calc. carb."
An occasional dose of " Hepar Sulph."

is good for unlealthy skini.-Homoeo-
pathic Envoy.

M. Verneuil recently read a paper
before the French Acadeny of Medicine,
in which our old hon<oliathic " Calen-
diula " was strongly commended. Ile
uses it freely on all boils, carbuncles and
sores anid finîds it arrests the progress of
the disease, allays pain, reduces the
fever, disinfects the purulent and gan-
grenous centers and hastens healthy
granulations. le prefers the non-alco-
hlie, the " succus calendula.

) culoicd oa.un threw the odds and
ends of medicine left after her husband's
death into the tire. The explosioii that
followed. carried die stove through one of
the windows. " Mos' pow'ful iovin'
medsin I eveh saw'd," she said. " No
wondah the old ian gone died."

DON'T D() IT.
I think wlhen I mtake the statement.

that one-lialf at least of the huimain fnily
die fron worry, I am not over-etimiating.
The people are a nation of worriers.
Tie poor worry because tliey are not ricli,
and the ricli vorry because they are not
richer. The poor' worry for ain existence;
the rich worry about vhat they have.
Woiient worry about dressiid fashion,

niit worry about business and stanîdiii.
This continuous w'orry and complaint
interferes with digestion ; and not with
that alone, but ir affects the nervous
system, the brain; au-l, I inay say, nearly
ail the physical nake-up.

There is a great deal of worry that is
absolutely uînnecussary aid un-called for;
but it does N ery little good to tell patients
that. 1 really believe the iiost of our
trouble is borrowed trouble."-Dr. Geo.
J. Miunro, in Healti for MIay.

CRYING BABIES.

A baby that cannot cry for exercise
or relief is not worth raising ; and persons
wlo have a diseased dislike for an
infantile cry are not qualified to have the
care of children. A nurse who keeps on
band a stock of paregoric or any other
pain-killer and not pain-curer. and who
thinks more of lier sleep than she does of
te welfare of a child, is bad. It is the

duty of a physician and nurse to treat
the cause of pain instead of paii, while
aiding Na.ture's curative work. It is safe
and sad to claii that the number is im-
iense of children who have been pro-

fessionally helped forward to the great
beyond (the lielpers not originally int end-
ing inurder) under a faithi that little
cliildren, especially orphan children, are
better off iii heaven, with Jesus, thain
upon earth where there is so inucli
vick edness. Even aiong professing

Christians the coninandnient about not
killing does not always receive due res-
pect."-G. W. King, M.D., Trans. E.M.
S. of N. Y., 1900.

First Doctor -\Vhat makes you think
the patient will die if we dou't performn
the operation I

Second Doctor-That isn't the point-
This is a new disease, and if lie should
live without an operation it would estab.
lish a precedent.-Life.
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INTS FROM TIE GERMAN.
1Pron Leipz. Pop. Z. f. IIom. Decemuber, i000.
"Senlecio " Md. or a few drops of the

tincture is the best regulator of " men-
struation."

- ierraim miuriat." has a speci lic rela-
tion to " rheu matic pains in the shoulder."

Glonoiie lias congestive lieaIdaîcle,
relieved by bariig the head and in the
open- air (in contrast to " Belladonna ").

" Anacardiuin " in ieurastleiia. In
a case of cerebral neurasthenia when the
usualt reiedies, such as " Strycliiin.
phospli., Pierie acid.," etc., lad been
used ineffectually, surprised by the
sinilarity shown in his patient wvith res-
pect to the loss of nemory, the weariness
and the sensation of voidiness with these
syiiytoiis asdeveloped by "Anaîcaîrdiuiii,"
Prof. Halbert used this remedy witlh
remarkable success, giving the 3rd
potency. He believes that this renedy
is often indicated in cerebral neuras-
thenia.

Pure olive oit is said to be an excellent
food-remedy for the sufferers fromîî neur-
algia, nervousness and anmmia. The oil
is very nutritious, tliough not every one
likes the taste of itr at first. If you can-
not take the pure, a teaspooiful at a
mîeal is about riglit, dip your bread in it.
The oit is as excellent for those in health
as for the atllicted. Be careful, however,
to get a pure article, for much of it is
adulterated with cotton-seed oil, sesaie
or other cieap vegetable oils. These,
thougih harnless, do not give the good
resuits obtaining fron the use of pure
olive oil.

Vacciinum ' s a, tri.uatiion of the
vaccine lympli, 6x or higher, and is said
to be more eflicient than the points or
the glycerinated lympli and îmugh pleas-
anter. Some prefer "Malandrimin,"35th
potency. I)ose once in two weeks when
siiall-pox is about.

CURES OF INENTA L ALIENATION.
Translated for thef Hon:.raatic Recorderi on/he LeiA:ger Pop. Z. y. Ijom., Apr. 1901.

I. Ii the mîontih of A pril, 1899, I
treated a little girl fron our towin for stift
neck ; Belladonna and Sulphur caused a
coiitinued iimpro eiient. Wlien ti child
was getting better nervous symptoims
developed vith the mother, who had
nursed the child very carefully and in a,
self-sacrificing nanner: these syimptomis
proved so severe that the iusband
requested me to call soon. I, therefore,
called the sane day on the patient, who
iaid hitherto sliowed a pretty cheerful
temperament ; she made an impression oif
restlessness, stared at nie and showed a
îanifest distrust as is apt to be the case
with those whose mind is alienated. Sue
would sit on lier chair stolidly brooding,
staring into the empty air, mnurnuring
words tiat could not be well distinguislhed,
and answering questions slowly and with
aversion. ien, again, shte would throw
herself wildly ou lier child that was
slumn bering quictly, lauinenting tiat lier
daïling was dead or sie woild rave
furiously against opponents visible onîly
to lier ; she supposed a cat to be a ghîost,
or a passmg trat) to be an enîemîy about
to destroy her, etc. The remîedies I uised
failed Ie alnost altogetier. while I
vas preparing the iusband a few days

later for the eventual reinoval of his wife
to an asyluin lie suddeiily reiîemnbered an
incident in his daiugliter's sickness that
liad unot yet become known to nie. I lad
prescribed that the child sliould receive
five drops of Belladonna 6 D. in water
every lalf hiour, and hs wife had accord-
ingly provided a tumî bler as they are used
for honicopathic reiedies, partly filled
with water, and haid dropped in the

S3 I Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical 9
jurisprudence in the Chicago Homœo-+
pathic Miedical College, writes: "Radnor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly *
pure table water, and surpasses the lead- +
ing Germnan Waters in therapeutic value.
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requisite ainounit of the imedicine and had
given the child the requisite doses from
it. But in lier excitement she had one
time made a iistake and given the child
water to drink from the tumbler contamîu-
ing the niedicine and lad not noticed. lier
error before the child had taken a good
drink froum it. Her friglt was great,
though the little girl, of course, suffered
nio harn fromî it. Since there vas sucli
reason to suppose tlat lier friglit was the
cause of lier present state 1 prescribed
Opium, whicli effected a promiipt and coin-
plete cure.

HI. A miller's journeymiai, whîoîimî liad
cniown for some time, lad assisted in,
taking down the dead body of a ieiglibor

hvlo lad killed himself by langing. Ever
sinice that time this mani, wlo liad been
formerly very iidustrious and iiierry,
became iielancloly, and this so much tlat
lie loatlied all work, withdrew fromall his
acquainîtances and refused to take p-irt in
their amusements. He supposed this
melaiclioly, thougli it conîtinually in-
creased. to be only transitory, until the
thoughtof suicide, which lie could scarcely
resist, came to torment himî, giviin' himîî
lo rest neither while at work nor in his
<lrea Ts. The image of the man who hiad
lianiged liimself vas continually before
Jiii, and the patient caiîe to sec that if
lie should not soon obtain relief lie wounld
ùe forced to also cmuiniuut suicide. The
physician of tle neiglhburing towni, w hou
lie first consulted. prescribed Morphium,
13romium and Chloral hydrate witliout any
elfect, so the patient called on Ie and
Xahi phosplioricumii G D., whicl I gave

imii, iii a short timie effected a coiiplete
cure, as lie told Ie a few montls later
whei visiting me.

AMENA AND ARNICA AS NERYTNE
TONICS.

By Dr. Goulloi.
T1 anslatei for the Iom<uropath/ic Rccîrder fron

Leip:iger Pop. z. f. icmz., pr?. 19- .

Avena and Arnica have beeni of very
«reat service to mie."

Many readers will at once know in whbat
this service consisted. I have heard the
praise of these renedies frequeitly, and
even in more eloquent expressions. Both
these remedies are able to revive the vital
force wlien sinking froim disease, work,
mental emîotions and othier depressing
aicuses.

To take up first Avena, or rather the
tincture of Avena sativa, tincture of oats.
This remiiedy has been embodied iii our
Materia Medica now for fifteen to twenty
years. Since that time Avena-Cacao and
Quaker Oats have been used. In Scutland
the hiarvesters use thin, warm oat gruel
to satisfy their thirst, as with us they use
coffee. This gruel not only satisties the
thirst, but it also restores the strength.
Al this shows that oats must contaim a
very wholesoimle priiciple, acting in a
manner analogous now to that of China,
then again like w'ine, cola, etc. ; i.e., those
reimledies which in pliarmacology are
denominat ed roliorantjia. Its effects may
be strenîgthened by the simultaneous use
of Arniîca, givenî in alternation or at the
saine tinie.

A convalescent patient who feels pros-
trated and wret ched and is slow in makmîg
his recovery may tlus receive three times
a day 4-5 drops of tincture of A% ena and
with it 1-2 drops of Arnica 2 D., or the
Arnica nay be given later. This mix-
ture should be given in a teaspoonful of
water, best quite warm. This mixture
has proved ery effective in m. practice.
it is oftein suflicient to give 10-15 drops
of tinctui e of Avena in a wvineghissfu1 of
water, a sip to be takeun four tu five timres
a day. Thus we may escape the reproach
of using double renedies. Though when-
ever we may assist a patient more quickly,
we mîay well afford to talke this reproach
MI US.

It is even quite a question whctler
IIomœocopathy as such ent3rs into the
question at all. For this would suppose
that Avena, if given to a healthy person
iii large doses which iniglt cause disease,
would excite similar states of debility,
exhîaustion and prostration. I at least
have hieard of no such symptoms. But
sliould our patients be deprived of the
beniefits accruing froin this excellent
reiedy, and wait until theory comes
limping after practice ? The sane nay be
said of Arnica. In the Encyclopudia
of Hoiœeopatlhic Materia Medica, by
Altschul, c.g., where he discusses the
physiological properties of Arnica, I find
nothing which would show the homo-
opathicit-y of the renedy in this case.

But althougli the curative power of
these drugs may not be explained fromn
lonmœopatlic principles, it nlevertheless is
there. I niust also remark, that also the
dilutions of the tincture of Avena have an
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undoubted eflicacy. 'Twcent;y dropîs of this
tincture and five drops of Arnica tincture
iay be mixed vith ten granmes of

Spiritis vini and vigorously shaken, and
we get a preparation of suflicient strength
vhieh is, besides, cleaper thain sanitary

wines or other wines stili more expensive.
Ant while the latter tire a person, pro-
duce acidity and may injure hy exciting

palpitation of the hieart, this will never
be the effect of Avena and Arnica when
taken in the proportion givei above.

PRACTICE.

BY Dt. PIRErcil.
INJURIES, IIRLUISES, CONTUsIONS.

l3athe the injured parts witli or apply
a piece of lint or linen dipped in a lotion
composed of one part of Arnica to tel of
water.

Rhus tox, one dose every 4 to 6 hours,
imay be taken inwardly if the joints or
tendons have suffered.

cUTs, WoUND>S.

Cie ifse the part thoroughly witli a soft
sponge dipped' in a solutioni of Arnica
tincture and cold water in the propor-
tions of onle to tenl, as directed above.
Then unite the edges with strips, of
Arnica aidhiesive plaster and elep [lie
injured part perfectly quiet. If the
wvo.md is considerable, the bandage has
to be renewed and tie cwouind cleaned
with the ArniCa lotion at least once in
twenty-four lours.

Internally take Aconite if fever should
set in, or China if faintnless ensues froim,
loss of blood. Either mediciie inay be
adinîiîîstered in solutioi, one teaspoonfuil
every two or three liours.

SLRAINS OR STRAINS.

Apply a bandage kzept constaitly imoist
witlh an Arnica lotion and talke internlally
Rhus tox., one dose three ti mes a day.

nU1'RNs ANI) 5(ALs.
Use a solution of the Tinicture of

Cantharidis in the proportion of one part
of the tincture to ten or lifteen parts of
cold water, or, what is still better, of
warin wliskey, and apply this solution by
ineans of lint or pieces of soft linon or
inislin. The application of Spirits of
Turpentine to the injured part is also
very ellicaciouîs ; so is Glycermiîe to which
a few drops of Canthar tinct. nay be
added.

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS.
Nux vom. if it arises fron or is con-

nected with Indigestion.
Rhus tox. if the attacks occur by day

as well as by iiglit.
Veratr. if there is a feeling (of being

tulable to bear the warnitli of the bed.

FAINTING.

Reimiove all tight articles of lot hing,
lay the patient on the floor, daslh cold
water over the face and let Iii snell
Spirits of Camliphor. The room must be
well ventilated.

GOcT.

This disease generally affects the joints,
aid more especially tho.se of thie lingers
and tues, wlicli becutime red, hot and
swollen with burning pains.

Bryoiia, fiery and shining, swelling

withd shiooting pains, vorse by mîov7ing

Pulsatilla whein tie pains jaSS rapidly
fromii oneC part to Ile other.

Rhus. tox. if the disease is caused bîy
workiiig in waLter, washing or geitting mset
ini rainy weatlicr.

Dose: One teLaspoonful of the solution
every two to four hours.-iloinno E n voy.

TO( KEEP fTHE JOINTS SUPPLE.

As years increase the muscles becoimie
stilfer, the joints less suppe. Light
gyimnastics, affecting the - wv'hole body,
becoie imîperati vely necessary if one

JOS. QUINN & CO.,
Prompt Delivery PURE ICE

All ice cut above Victoria Bridge.

OFFICE: 104 WILLIAv ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.
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would retain elastLicity, avers a writer in
the Ledger Monthly.

The Oriental practice of anointing i he
body, especially the knee joints, is a
valtuable one%. Sweet aluond, olive oil or
gouse grease, perfumed if desired, are
good unguenits.

[f the muscles of the back become t.ired
or weak, a good rubbing with either of
these after the bath will bring a deliglt-
ful sense of rest and elasticity.-1x-
change.

Spiritus Glandium Quercus," or the
distilled spirit of acorns, is the Rade-
macher-Burnett remedy to control the
craving for liquor. Better and much
safer than any of the alleged "cures" for

* drunkeniness. . -~~ac
For fu1ll particulars see "New, Ol and

Forgotten Reiedies." It is a remedy
tlat should he more widely known.
Boericke & Tafel, so far as we kniow, are
the only house that distills this remedy.
A tincture of the acorn has been sold for
the "Spiritus ' but, according to Burnett,
tis will not do. The dose is half a tea-
spoonful in water four times a day.

TUE AUER LIG6T :
0: FOR TH1E H0ME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
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HOUSE DECORATING
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J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

PH1YSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY STREET
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DR. HUGH PATTON
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